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I have JiiMl heard a vary sad story 
coming through a l»*lt**r from on* of 
our Prion* boy*. Iladley Reeve, who 
I* principal of the school at Snyder

The niory la that one morning 
about two weeIpt ugo one of the pri
mary teacher* came to Hadley with 
the request that he come to the room 
•where she wait teaching and help 

Wu'iu to get rid o f  a little dog that 
d gotten Into the room and was 

ttlng the children It had already 
h \> n seven o f the children and the 
last one It hit. It refused to let go of 
the child's leg.

However, when Hadley reached the 
room the dog hud gone and a group 
of seventh grade boys were sent to 
tii i| it and kill It. The dog was found 
and one of these boys was bitten by 
It. before the janitor could get there 
with his gun to kill it. making eight 
In all that were bitten.

The dog's head was sent to Austin 
for examination, and report was 
promptly sent back that It was a f 
flicted with a serious case of rubies 
and that the bitten children should he 
given treatment, at once in Order to 
prevent, if possible, an attack of this 
terrible disease upon them

Rabies, or hydrophobia, is describ
ed to la* one of the most terrible 
diseases kin pen to the human rare 
and death is usually the only cure for 
it if it let allowed to develop, and I 
can pnrtly imagine the awful sus
pense and mental torture the mothers 
o f these children musll be suffering 
lest their children should develop the 
disease. (O f  course the dads would 
not care I

The many friends of Miss Dorothy 
' 'r iw ford .  daughter of Mr T  .1

TEXAS 4-H’ER WINS $200 SCHOLARSHIP
Published Every Friday

MS LET the Champion 4-If livestock of the 
southern states, J. D. Jordan, Ift. of Mason, 

Tesaa. Ha«h year alnca hie 10th he fed ind 
showed baliy beevee. Hi» prlaen on the 40 bean 

, M \ I «

J
- "***» l t i ,410.1$. For this record and hie work as assist- 

, ant le.vder and other activities he was awarded 
second national honors by club lead* re in th 
seventh Thomas K. Wilson annual contest, and 
prises Including a |tU0 cssh college scholarship 
presented at the 16th National Club Congress In 
Chicago. The boy had won stats honors in 1*34 
but was too young to qualify for higher awards. 
This year's stale award fell to Carl Martin, II. 
Menard County, who f«d 11 baby beeves In five 
years, winnin.; 1361 77 tn prises and returning 
proceeds of |£ltt7.11

Crawford, will be greatly surprised to 
learn that she Is no longer Miss Dor
othy Crawford, but since June first 
last bus been Mrs. Albert Chancey 
Watson, she and Mr Watson having 
been married on that date ut Hub- 
bock. Texas.

Miss Crawford had been In atten
dance. duringi the past year, at the 
Texas Tech. College nt t.llhbock. 
where she met Mr Watson, who was 
also a student in the college, and 
their aniuaintanre ripened into love 
and Iheir marriage us above stated 

The fact of the marriage was kept 
u secret front all except the president 
of the college to whom they confided 
their marriage al the time, and Mrs.
Watson returned to her home here 
for the summer vacation returning 
tn the college al Hie l>cginnlng of 
I he full term.

The groem completed his college 
course anil was graduated In June of 
the past summer, and Is now employ- 
ed as teacher of the schcool at Pct- 
tite. a small town not far from Lub
bock. while the bride has been here 
with her father during the past few 
weeks

Mr. Watson's -school in-gun In Au
gust. hut was dismissed during the 
cotton picking season in October and
November, but opened ugi-iu last ' l i l t '  V l 'lt ! ' M i l  I 0 1 *k \

"  M  \ I I III i : - i t  \ VSunday for 'Petite, to be with her hits-1 
band and they will remain In that •

Id* II. ItHKAITIKH

Itoyb- Ib-lluske wua a business vi
sitor at Clovis Saturday evening.

Merle Sylvester and family depart
ed one day last week for a short va
cation and visit ut Itis former hotnt 
at Megargle

H i t  M l  III M O V ' H tATION M  HH 
A M I NOTCH

It) V||«« M arg aret S i. I la ir  
Parnirr Count) Home Demonstration 

Agent

Instead of buying expensive things 
and lumber to build a close! for hsr 

I Reta Caldwell went to the depurt-
Marlon May. of Sudan, spent the | inept store and bought a crate which 

Thank .giving holidays here with rel- »  refrigerator had come shipped in 
atlves and friends This was covered with wallpaper to

I match her room and in the interior 
are placed a rod to hang clothes 

paul--d by Misses Lad le  Rotilh and I bangers and on tlie floor she placed 
foyce Landrum, spent Sunday with I » l » o *  rack And just to think that
fHands at Mulasboe "i> cl.......... .. coat me 6ti I

lean keep my clothes hung up like 
I Zeph Ferguson, o f  Clorls. called on Hiey -should be and not just hung 
friends here Saturday. across a wire tn the comer with a

I curtain across It."
Mr and Mrs. K 8 Khler and fant- Mr* T  J. Wi Ich o f  Black will 

ily were shopping In Clovis Friday. I have fresh green beans all winter.
I She pick -d her new crop, prepared 

Homer T  Walker, of Kansas, ar- 1,1 a*'*4
rived here Sunday and will visit «  few W  * * * * *  In the hot sun dry- 
days here before driving on to Hsr- horou* h,>
Hagen where he will visit his parents. 1 " M*k l r * n ' ” " * ' * * '  J * * *  COOk 
Mt and Mrs J It Walker. hem the next morning and they ate

I lust as though they were just out 
Merle May. o f Sudan, arrived here of ,h*  * “ r‘,w* '  **Y* Mr*. Welch . n j  

last week and will remain Indefinite- h ow * bIbb "Jf W -
IV he having v' .V “ r *,y .‘lr> " ,g ,nv

M  U PAST*SIC II \h A ltlt lALD

clerk Is the May variety store.

N'al Arnold. <>( Itnrger, called 
Priotia Sunday.

What! Christmas Air- id)
A study of Home made Christmas 

gifts aud wrappers made by the
I Itovluu Home Demonstration d u l l
I last Thursday. This discussion was

Owing to the fact that Meant place during the remander o f the (•r8||lPr g. Hardesty, the gentlemen
school term. who ar«, installing the moving pictureMr. Watson's home |s nt t.rnnd S»- ...

Another sad part of the affair Is. 
that this was just a “ little pet dog.'' 
which, perhaps, some family wus 
keeping in the home for the children. 
—— a was. no doubt ‘ ‘ lust such a 
dear eweet, little thing”  and would 
not bite anybody, and the children 
just thought so much of it that they 
could not hear to part with it.

Yea. verily! Hut. "the little pet 
dog" cun got rabies Just the same as 
the big old dog that loafs on the 
streets, and is really more dangerous 
since It Is not Rlthpected that he will 
gat rabies, and. further. Is in closer 
contact with the children, who arc 
less suspecting than older folk .

It Just occurs to me that such oc
currences as this one. should caus< 
parents to be a little less ready or 
willing to have even a " l i t t le  pet 
dog" right In the home with the 
children, when they are so easily 
capable of musing such dire results.

I still hear quite a Hit being said 
about the possibility and the proba
bility of necuriug some paved streets 
for Frlona. and as I understand it. 
I'ncle Sum's engineer for this district 
Is to he in Frlona some time Monday, 
and that our city officials and some 
of our prominent citizens are lined 
up for a long Interview with him in 
regard to the mailer, during which 
he will lie asked tn thoroughly out
line the plan by which this money 
may lie obtained for the work o f pav
ing. and just how and when It must 
be repaid

I have also been informed thal fol
lowing the interview with the engi
neer. there will probably he n called 
meeting of the Pity Commission, at 
which time the officials will discuss 
and dwide upon whether or not It 
will he feasible for the olt>| to un
dertake the project As I understand 
it. this meeting will also lie attended 
by any cltl*ei»s who may he Interest
ed either In aecepting or rejecting 
the proposition

'Personally. 1 am still for the pav
ing, provided It can be secured under 
terms such as I expressed Iasi week 

I also note from various remarks 
that I have heard, that there are oth
er people here who hold the same 
view that I expressed hist week con- 
ranting the meeting o f Highway "fi l l"  
Assortstion. that Is to he held at Am 
arlllo on Tuesday of next week, lb* 
cemher 1

line, and he hna had to work his way 
through srhool and college, his father 
having died when he was a mere hoy. 
hut he filled with ambition to suc
ceed is life.

Mrs Watson is a graduate o f the 
Frlona High school and has had two 
years at the College of Industrial 
Arts at Ib-nton. and one year at the 
Texas Technologral College at Luh- 
boek. She Is an accomplished violin
ist. and has ranked higlt in all her 
H-hool work, and is one of Frlona's 
most accomplished and popular young 
ladies.

The Star Joins her many friends 
In wishing for her and her husband 
a long, happy antj prosperous life.
______ ____ -  ----- Q----———
h i  i »  v i i. t s  r o n
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Mrs K. S Cummings and small 
son. Hoyle, departed from their home 
southwest of town. Surday for Plain- 
view. from which place they went on 
to Dallas.

For more than a year Hoyle has 
hud a bad infection on one of his

theatre in Friona. were ii-iabb to get 
their building in readiness for 
their opening date until Thursday 
night o f next week. December loth.

They hud hoped to be obh- to show 
their first plcttn 
of this week, but as stated above the 
amount of preliminary work to he 
done has prevented this

The present plans are to begin 
next week with one picture for 
Thursday and Friday nights, and 
for Saturday afternoon and Saturday 
night, with another program or pic
ture for Sunday afternoon and Mon
day night.

Following next week's program, 
they will open the theatre on Ftiday 
.•nil Saturday nights and Sunday af- 
tarnoon slid Monday night of each
week, which program will he follow- 
ed unless the patroi-s of the show 
demand a change In program.

An inclined floor is being placed 
in the building and the necessary ac
count ics for providing perfect sound 
production, will be added to the In 
terfor of the building

. l i e d  b» Mrs. William Nlttler.
Alva Pope returned to his work wrapping* of packages uttrac-

lt Hardy, the new pastor Sunday after having spent the past | ( |Tr|v B gieat lire of soda straws 
ti Methodist church arrived week here with hi* parents and other jn middle to make a porcu-
Mrs. Hardy aud tnolr lw\» I relatives j pine effect on the top of the box,

a week ago last Saturday I ““  . I snowed Mrs Nilter.
Buck Fallwell left Sunday for a 1 

tretted that his arrival at U"W d.ys vk.il at Oklahoma City
that time was not known long enough Cunningham, o f South Texaa.
I"  *? » "< * «  «*» » "  Visiting this week In the home of

on Frldav night j | M-en detained from coming to I . . . '
thl t. his new < hargk*. earlier on ar- I 1 *K 1 " * '  ’ 1

Rev C 
of the loc 
sere wtln 
children, 
evening 

It is rt

Ashcraft

Several othet attractive things and 
ideas of Christmas were given, such 
as pajamas for the children made 
from old flour sacks, afterward dec
orating with tufted designs.

H>- sure to remove all air pockets
i iu tlo- jin when i tunic ■ ! i «i*t-:- Cun-

•' ' .........  ' rrtM it;- Oommoa Ft utt P MW III. 1. r-,,u.r.-.i I. ■ ............... 11 P* 'Ts  HKH MOTMKR Demonstrator of latxhuddy as aha
and he Is till fat from having re- H l R  TM l  N kM «l\  IN(. , taught the club the canning of ap-gaineil hi- inn innl h«-oI« It

Hop ever, 
on Ine day foil.

he occupied his pulpit -Mr*. Alice Woodley nd three chll- 
illowlng his arrival, and dren. o f Paducah, arrived here last

ie still gradually gaining In health 
and strength lie  |» a most genial and 
courteous gentlemen, and the star, 
along with all others o f Frlona. ex
tends to him and hla worthy wife
and their children, a hearty welcome ] tending the Weal Te 
to Frlona

week to surprise their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. Rosa Terry, by 
tiecoming her unexpected Thanksgiv
ing guests

Mies Rachael Terry, who is a l 
ias state Teanh-

The people o f Frlona aeem to be rite refteshmetM*
itnimotm III Ihoir u-».ls-onto |n VI... ___. . .

4.11» I HI I I I  I M  \\ n

Th*' Scouts met at MIm  Orton 'n 
Thursday afternoon. No*enil»*r 19th 
\V«* nmd* nur planter part* plaque 

'and w»» arc* wo.iik to curvo, Saturday 
1 N'ov I I .

were tea and

I <-rs College at Canyon, also came
home for the Thanksglvln P *#*0*011

AA l l . l .  SH I.I. S H O T  AT  A l t T IO N

The Star office Is this week print- I 
lag a large number of sale hit!* for 
J L  l-audrum ** Son. who are ar- | 
ranging tn sell off their entire flock 
o f sheep at auction on their ranch

legs and spoilt several weeks during unanimous In then w.l, oine to Meg-lrookiesai.il we had a good linn- The 1 five miles south .>f lAXhuddv «• ci 
the summer III the Scottish Rite* ho*- ar* Prather and Hardesty In estah- j next meeting will la- r*-b| si the ok " 
pltal. and his mother ha* taken him lishing this new- enterprise within the tshoma Lane S. hool
l' “ * L - -  *w-  IThursdav night. IWs 10th. at eight ! The sale will he held on Wrdne*

o’clock, which is for the purpose of Iday. Hercml>er '< liesinntive in in vn I

liackk for further treatment, as the 
afflicted limb seems tn be doing so 
wall. They expert to return home 
hortly.

. —---- -o- — —
ATTKND M I I A/.ltl HIIA HA/. A l i t

Friona was represented at the 
Chrtatina-s Razaar o f the Latbitddy 
Study Club In-ld at tho Laxhttddy 
school building on Friday night of 
last week, by Messrs. Jerome Buch
anan, of tho Ruchui'nii Implement 
Company. Pete Burke. Halt Kthrldgo. 
president o f the local chamber of 
commerce; Charles Lunsford of the 
I unsford Chevrolet, and Mac Fllppen. 
alesman for the Lunsford Chevrolet 
o.
These gentlemen report an excel

lent program and baxaar by the lad- 
l«u» of l-azbuddy, and Mr Buchanan 
was so fortunate as to be the recip
ient of the beautiful hand-crocheted 
bed spread, whch was given awav 
by the ladies

The gentlemen from Frlona. also 
added somewhat to the interest of 
the occasion l.y taking with them u 
supply of trades day tickets and two 
nice prizes One ticket was given ts 
each person present and the stubs 
wero drawn front the box and the 
person* holding the tickets with the

city, and these gentlemen nre dis
playing thi ability and the willing
ness to offer our people a really good 
and up-to-date picture theatrt 
attractive programs See their 
another page o f this issui 
Star

\ 1 KAA AKL si list It I III \<i

seven miles north and five mile* east 
building on | of Muleshoe

■straw Iteri-les I or I 'hr 1st l ine
"T o  have strawberries for Christ

mas Is an easy thing to do In our
I country," tc||* Mm. Carl Couch o f 
lavzliuddy Club who displayed a beau- 

i tiful basket of the berries at the ex
hibit day

Mrs Cough elevated the soil 
around the plants to the extent that

j the moisture whit-h fell collected and 
I held around her Mastodon Kverbwur-
lug plants

More Itcslsiiiig t urn
"After gathering the corn in Au

gust I will have atrosig. large stalks 
still slandlng." reported Mrs M H. 
Buchanan. Home Hemotudratlon for 
the I-akeview dub

Honey June Sweet Corn as devel
oped by the Teysa Krperintent 8ta« 
lion at Lubbock has the qualities to 
lie true Shi hate* to plow up the

The following list of new names 
have been added io the list of Star 
subscribers recently;

Mlet Voiorls Shaffer. Lubbock. 
Texas; Mias Orare Wheeler. Frlona;

j lambs .
Seales and McDonald of Flovdada. 

• nr! Plslnvlew. will serve a* aur- 
| Conner* and Harley King will act as 
clerk A fr**e mutton lunch will he

as pir-sibte, and cspeciollv the pro 
•liners and -shippers of grain, are es 
perially urged to attend this meet 
ing

There will he at the meeting 
sptnker* from Amarillo, represent- | served at the noon hour
In if both the elevator men and other j ----------O----------

Raymond Jones. Friona. Mrs O R Ishlppcr* of grain, a-d tho-. repre- KHION'.A IMtt IN Ml I I  A Is • HAND 
Cray. Long Beach. Calif.; and W in . I settling the railroad company, and — - ■-
fred Perry. Cheyenne. Wyoming, and I » ’h «  « r e  well posted on the subject CANYON. Vov. IS Ia»w* Barnett

of trsixipottatlon rates, and all who of Frlona who plays the coronet tn 
attend will he able to secure a vast the Buffalo Imtid will leave Wednes- 
amount of Information relative to day morning with that organization 
freight rates not rommonly known txs tt plays Its way to the Texas Cen
to the public. i tennlal during the Thanksgiving

Among those who will lie present holidays The first stop wll he at I f , . ,  
and speak to the audience, are Mr. i Memphis. Texas, where they will | uni, 
McCrackekn. Chief Rale Clerk o f the i give s short roncerl Childress and

H R Whitley, of Ft Iona
Miss Shaffer is the daughter of 

Mr and Mis J It Shaffer, of thl* 
community, and Is attending the Tex
as State Tech College al Lubbock 
Miss Wheeler is one of Frlona's high 
ly esteemed teachers; Mis. Cray is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Nichols o f Frlona, formerly Miss 
Frances Nichols, and Mr. Perry, us is 
staled in another article In tills Is
sue. Is one of the recent recruits In 
tin- regular army, and Mr Jones and | 
'L  Whitley of Frlona’ 
teemed citizen

Hasting* Home Itemonstrstor of Ho- 
| vlna Club

Mr« Hutting* planted two rows of 
celery set* out in her garden about 
June of this year and then the last 
of June set* were set out in the hot 
bed Wluie the final check up came 
on October js , the ctdery in the gar
den measured an average of l  to 1 !  
inches In length While she proves tn 
the county that a hotbed cultivation 
is correct, tog hers measure* to bo 
24 to 3*1 Ini*he* in length

l*M*t April Mrs K B Brannon of 
Homeland Club planted the la rges t  
old frame which was 12 feet hy 24 
•a-t She has planted It the third 

feeding her family o f eight he-
Farmers Nall.... . Crain Corporation Wichita' Falls a’re ' in c ludedm the lr  ! Vr'''T

i. .1 i 1 January aiirf

The following renewals have also I Th#

.... ........ .......  .....  ..............— ——  | or January and ths nr4411 give n ..
Mr Burton. Ceneral Freight Agent Itinerary on the trip down to Dallas j p|lin ( „  plant It again the first of
for the Santa Fe Kail mud Mr l)an- In Dallas they will give several con- Janjtary and thia will give radlahes, 
lei*. Chief Rate Clerk of the certs and will give a special pro in-**ens sad lettuce in February and 
Santa Fe Railroad, and Harry Kearns gram at the State Teachers Assim la- Msrrh I H i

s highly e s - I one of the big grain dealers and ele- tlon at Fort Worth On ihetr home ] .—  — ------
I valor operators of the Panhandle. ; ward Journey the 3b hoys and gills

corresponding numbers were awarded i been reci (veil during the past week
the prim* The gentlemen express 
themselves as well plcastd with the 
trip

o
\ i - i  n  I, m f .l a t i a  km

T  Mandehsrheld. H.

ondltlon demanding stti-h s j will stop at Sweetwater and Baird 
meeting a* this was the raising of [ fo r  a short concert 

W Wright S I ,hl' freight rate* of grain for thl* The Buffalo Band of the West
F Warren and Mr. It II Kl.ele'y l> - «  o f  the Panhandle hy the St.te T e „ *  State Teacher* College m.ke*
all of whom an* highly appreciated I Railway Commission which when.a long trip -a. h yea. to *om.- point
I,. 111. St... management | Naked hy the people of Clovis suit of partlcttlai

**l A I II A I, HOMK
COM TH ANKst.lA |Mj

Curry
interval. atopptnn

R| D - ROMM PHI < is .  t
« It AIKAYOMI N Al'POIN t I l»

Mrs R H. Kinsley, chairwoman of

It appears that they also think, 
land they were busmens men whom I 
heard talking! that it will mat very 
lltlle. and can do no harm and may
do some good for Frlona to be repre i 'es.hcra and the parenta were

Mt and Mrs N S IhHlghery and 
■laughter. Mts* I ma It of Anson re
turned to their home the early par* , ----- ------- ----------—
of last week after s few davs visit . th«' Parmer County Crspter of the 
with Mrs Daugherty's sister, and tie- Rod Cross, has made her appotnt- 
phew. Mrs KUa R Llpham and Mr. ( ntent of prarlnct chairwoman foi the 
and Mrs Kldrldge Llpham. at their , onaulng year, w ho are as follows 
home west of Homeland i Frlona Mr* O F. I*ange Bovina.

Mr and Mrs Daugherty are the Haines Hardware Fnrwell. Mrs. W 
parents of Byron Daugherty, who | H. Frailer I-aib.idiD Mrs Ray 
was s member of the Frlona faculty J l**ndi um Rhea. Mias Helen Hrhlen- 
ahout ten years ago. and who was j her, Mlsrk Mrw Idle nines 
one of K. Inna « mo*t pnp.iU. Well °

county. New Mexk-o to give j various places for short concert* to 
their territory, as low a rate ss thal I make their expense* and to make 
In u*e In the Texas Vsnhandle. set- [the trip an even more enjoyable one 
tied the fatter, not by giving the ad- j This I* la*wi*' second year to play 
iotnlng territory In New Mexico, the (with thi Bn ffaln Band si the Can-
lower rate of Texas, hut by raisins 
the Panhandle rate to an equal of the [ 
New Mexico rate And this wsa done I 
in the fare i,f the fact that the rail 
road company neither asked no. de- j 
sited the rate raise

This condition Is county-wide and 1

yon college
MRS T V RKKA’ KS

Quite s number of people, who 
were either former residents of Frl
ona. or present resident*, who are 
temporarily away, arrived here to 
spend the Thanksgiving season with 
relative* and home folk

Among these were. Miss Rebu HIM, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs S. Mlehell, 
who is now attending college at Can
yon. Mr and Mr* Harlan O Rear and 
bahv son. Harlan Curtis, o f  <;ood- 
nlght Mr. snd Mr*. Cilenn Reeve andIt A-s *1  A l l  *.1 N I

I O  H I M  H H 4 r i  II I  It :1, K ' “ n l - , i '

the former low-

sented there by a goodly number of 
ottr people Then why not’

' ’Straws show whch way the wind 
Is blowing." and slgna of the limes 
hera in Frlona must undoubtedly In
dicate that the Chrtatma* season Is 
drawing on a pace and cannot he far 
In the future

As I saunter along the streets and 
peer In si the door* and windows of 
nur leading stores. I cannot hut no-

t font tn 'ted on next page i

A l l )  NDINl. At.lilt I I I I If Al 
t ONA I NTIr >N

IHho AA'hltefleld. on* of th* Par-

nniteiivoting to meet )u*t a* many of 
Byron’s Friona friend* ** they could
while In town during their visit ' .. Jam — . . . . . . . .  v «e ,  U P C  4*1 IM P *  f  « r -

Byron, they said. Is now employetl ! mer county's most progri*aslve snd 
with the State Highway Servlre with I enterprising young farmers, departed 

■arters al AA'lchtl* Fall* I Tuesday afternoon for Fm i AA ortti
where he will he in attendance at a

It AD I .< M ill l-Mi n ,M A Al
The A’oitng People’s Discussion 

Croup held Its second meeting Mon 
day evening at the Congregational 
rhurcti and while th* attendance was 
not so large as we hop|'d for. • good 
snd Interesting program was enjoy- 
!«&_______________  ______________

j where Mr Reeve I* ow lesrhlng; and 
I Harold Ltllsrd. son of Mr and Mrs

----  I Mts* 1 Isra Mae perry, daughter j j, j,- j,|||ard, who Is alti-ndlng col -
Frlona people are askml to attend of Mr and Mr* AV F IN-rry. whose . ) , .**  at l.uhhockk and a few .ither* 
this meeting aud Join a concerted | home ts several miles north » f  Fit- aim are mentioned elsewhere In Ihls

on a. over in lleef Smith county, call- i issue of the Mtsr 
ed at the Mist office Saturday after-1 __ a
noon to have the Star sent te her S4M I I I .  <■ A IH  4 ICI Ni ,s
brother. AA’ tnfred F Perry, who I* I 
now a soldier In I'ncle Sam's army, 
snd I* stationed nt Fort Fra net* K 
Warren, at Cheyenne Wyoming 

Mta* Clara la spending thl* win
ter at Cage Oklahoma, with her

move toward havtn 
er rate restored,

--------  o  - —

A i m HIMI < IION I ,

In the write-up story accompanv- 
Ing the picture of the oxen and dray 
wagon in a rmt-nt la*ue of the Star, 

writer *  a* misinformed as tothe ___ ., „, ,>HHt AisiHiiHfiiH *un n**r
ne will ns in siienrlsnce at a Identity of the hoy standing on the grandparents snd attending the tinge

meeting of the State Agricultural As front of the wagon, who was stated High School, and came home Thuva- 
soctattd during th# latter part of the [ In the stoty to Is- th<- grandson o f ) day to »p»-nd the week end wth her 
week. Mr Jasper but < orrect Information j parents

Mr AA hllefleld went a* one of the hac been given ns which states that 
delegate" from the Parmer County (the boy Is Boh l<ee linden, son o f M
......................... Mm J. W Hoden, of thl* c l t ' , . . . „ „

deeply regret the error and are j last year

Agricultural Aaaocl.tlon The othe, land W.. t , "  ° '  Mr Am .rll lo  .lun
Parmer cOg.ty delegate ws, n K ‘ W. < Z Z , ' Lh'* " n -  h .v lu .
Robert* of Fai well pleased to make this corrm linn

Her slater, Miss Lora perry. Is at- 
| tending the Amsrtlln Junior College

g rs du at etl 
from the Film,a It, h

School

The FrJr n* Woman's Club held It* 
regular meeting on Wednesday after
noon of lust week nt home of 
Mis T  H Hughe*, two and a half 
miles northwest of Frtons with Mes- 
dames T II and AV A Hughes as 
joint hostessea

The Indies of the Cougregntionsl 
l-sdte* Aid met Tut*silay foi an all
day work meeting nt the h»me of 
Mr* John White

----—
Mrs L  It tnlgci and Mrs Ira 

Paiket were shopping In Clovis Mon
day afternoon
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SUBSCRIPTION BATHS 
Os* year /mw 1 $1 (0
•t i Month /one 1 g I f
0s* Year Our <le Zone 1 |2 00
Bta Month*. Ouialtle Zonel I I  21

Catered a* mH-oud-i la •» mall mat 
v»r July 31 1921. at the poet
otflre .it Friona Texas under the 
Aet of March 3, 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
sharacter, standing or reputation 
• f anv person, firm or corpora 
Use w me a utay appear In ttia 
columns of the Friona Star will 
bo Kiadly corrected upon Its ba- 
‘ * 1  brought to the attention <M 
the publishers

i.ocai reading notices 2 cents p« 
-ord per Insertion 

Dlsvlay rates quoted no sppllca- 
•ton to the publisher.

FOR SALK One good piano In per
fect condition W ill sacrifice for 
capth. I.oyal Runt. Sixteen miles 
aoutth of Friona (3tp i

FOR SARK Good Tligcrt and kaffir 
buudles. 2c each B C Day t l t p )

JODOK-

(Continued front Page 1)

tice the elaborate* 
proprietors of tome 
are making to we
test i v> s. , ’| . 1 |
t . • •
tom*r* In th«*i» sear 
g l f t i  for their loved

Roden 
made t 
line an

the

ibd

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

DKt CM It Kit « .  tot.i

16; 2 Timothy 1:6-8, 16-18.
General Theme: 'Pau l*  Parting 

Couneela 
Timothy 6

6. But godliness with contentment 
is great gulu

7 For wo brought nothing iuto the 
world, and It I* eerttnn we can carry 
nothing out.

$ Ajtd having footl a id  ralnment 
let us he therewith content.

9 llut they that will be rich fall 
Into temptation and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
drown men in destruction and perdi
tion.

10 For the love of money la the 
root of all evil: which while eome co- 
v. ted after, they have erred from 
the faith, and pierced themselves 
’ hrough with many sorrows

11 But thou. O Man of God. flee 
he»e things; and follow after righ-

tronsnetL). godlln*-se. faith, love, pa
tience. meekness

12 Fight the good fight of faith, 
lay hold on eternal life, wliereunto 
thou art also called, and hast pro
fessed a good profession before many 
witnesses.

13 1 give tbee charge in the sight 
of Cod. who quickendh all things, 
and before Christ Jesus, whe before 
Pontius Pilate witnessed a good con
fession ;

14 That thou keep his command
ment without spot, unbreakable, un
til the appearing of our Rorl Jiput

piles, restlessne*-- deepens, and the
joy of the former more simple hut 
more godly life has gone

" O  M a n  o f  4»<sl"— \ . I t
"But thou. O Man of Cod. flee 

tin—, linn-,-.. and follow after righ
teousness. faith, love, patience, meek
ness" The first two here refer to our 
relationship to God The second two 
arc the outstanding Virtues of u 
Christian mttn faith toward Cod 
and love toward our fellow-men The 
Inst group of two refers to one's con
duct during days of trouble and1 d if
ficulty.

‘ I l l  f  o rs o o k  M e " — a  T im .  I III.
"A t  my first defense no one took

my part, hut all fonaook me may B 
not be laid to thetr account." Paul 
here refers to the preliminary trial 
of his second imprisonment which 
was tailed the ptirna actio He bad 
spoken in hts own defence, for. 
though he had sought legal help, 
he had ought tn vain Perhaps them 
wns no advocate or lawyer in Rome 
who would dare to defend such a 
man as Paul when it was known 
that Nero was determined to put him 
to death. V 17 "But the Cord ..too,! 
by me. and slrenghteiied me." "The  
ag* d one, worn low by lalwu*. suffi r- 
iug, and aorrows is isot really left 
aloue there to his own feebleness. 
Two are standing, there, not otve, 
'and the form of the Second ts tike 
the Son of Cod.' He stands embrac
ing the man whom he hue* loved and 
saved, pouring by his touch, an im
mortal force into that weary head 
and heart, and that fragile frame."

15 Which in his 
ear. who is the hi 
dentate, the King 
>rd of l-ords;

linn

16 Who 
dwelling In 
ran approai 
seen nor cai 
vur and pot 
2 Timothy *

only hath 
the light w 
h whom n 
I see: to w !

f»s he shall H c  <! Mo“ >*'
<1 and ■ I*iiuFw Triuni|MMHi 1 aiitli slid
Kin un, 2 T im .  I R K.and , . . .Surely men today who t ace t h*s end

, ,Utv tearfully ard cynically wo uld do well

It h no ' T«> look i to thin glorlouH exper fence
. of Paul when he fared im
J  .v<> t Iv the pro*peel o f i

H lid
> n’ed

Johnrtn Ludwig Leichner
Father o! Grease Paint

As the father of grease paint,
Johann Ludwig Leichner merits the

I
Uirds m I P!.'- ts I i.e

OiT Fortunate Neighbor
A notorious bird bandit is the ' 

skua, u large robber gull which lives | 
by cunning. Found on our northern | 
seas, observes a writer in Tit-Bits ; 
Maga zinc, and nesting on Scotland's 
wild moors and the adjacent is- j 
lands, it will not take the trouble ! 
to search for food. It prefers to . 
follow a flock ot gulls, and when | 
one secure* a beakful of food or 
snaps up a fish, the skua gives chuse 
and worries the smaller bird until 
it drops ils prey. Then the robber 
pounces to enjoy a stolen meal.

In the world of plants we And 
many species which live upon their 
neighbors. The mistletoe is a para
site upon trees, such as the apple 
and poplar; the ivy climbs up forest 
trees, driving its roots into the bark 
and obtaining sustenance. But one 
of the most interesting is the dodder.

This plant is little known, al
though it is found in abundance in 
many parts, particularly on h taths 
and moors. On furze commor < we 
sometimes see a bush which has 
the appearance of being partly cov
ered with a mass of fine crimson 
twine. I f  we look closely we see 
that at intervals along the twine 
there are little bunches of what at 
first appear to be bundles of small 
knots, but they are clusters of 
diminutive flowers.

Botanists maintain that in the dis
tant past the dodder fought for its 
living, but as ages passed it became 
more and more dependent upon 
others, and at last joined the ranks 
of shiltless plants that live entirely 
upon the hosts on w hich they settle

National Stone of Brazil
Tourmaline occurs in a variety of 

colors and is the national stone of 
Brazil. It is one of the few gems 
used in the industries, being made 
into tuumjuline tongs for measuring 
the emanations from radium, in op
tical work and in the radio industry.

Treaty That L.titl f  oundations
At Verdun where French and Ger

man soldiers tuck an oath of peace, 
three grandsons of Charlemagne 
met in 843 A. D. for the treaty that 
laid the foundations of the German, 
French and Italian nations.

Men of Assyria Effeminate
The men of ancient Assyria were 

effeminate. They painted their eye
brows and covered their black hair 
with gold powder and gold threads, 
their beards and hair being curled, 
like the Egyptians.

The Seven Seas
When Kipling wrote about the 

Seven Seas he was probably think
ing of the Arafura sea, Banda sea, 
Celebes sea, Flores sea, Java sea, 
Sulu sea, and Timor sea.

That's Different
" I t ’s a kindness to show a fellow 

human where he's wrong," s a id  
Uncle Eben, "but dat fact ain' gut
ter make a small boy enjoy havin’ 
his face washed."

The I'. S. .Master Clock
The United States master clock, 

regulator of all American time, 
rests in a room whose temperature 
never varies more than one-hun
dredth of a degree in u year.

Fulminating Gold
Fulminating gold is a greenish or 

brownish powder prepared by treat
ing gold chloride with ammonia. 
The preparation has the property

qu 
at r

tot and actress of readily exploding when dry.
red years. Pre —

writer in the The "Monkey Dog"
r, dry powdei The little 8-pound dog, called the
e make-up, but "Monkey Dog," is the Affenpin- !

volatile emo scher, u toy breed fostered in Ger- I

most chastely
many.

Central Desert of Australia
£eUing from The Central desert of Australia is

- grease paint 1,000 miles long and 51*0 miles wide, ‘

So fur us th«* stur has boon hI>', 
to ascertain, nothing has developed 
during the pus) w.**k lu regard to tlu> 
street paving W I 'A  project for Fri
ona.

The \W A engineer for till- diet: i< t 
wild was expected 1t> he here fi 
conference with the city official. .. i 
other Interested cttlxens failed tit a; 
pear on Monday and ha* not arrived 
at thi« time of this writing, go n it 
nothing further regarding the putts 
for financing the project has been 

j learned; however local interest 111 tl , 
j matter seems to be growing, with 
I most people expressing a favorable 
attitude toward the project

As to the matter of getting »  ,k 
. Marti d on Federal Hghway "i; ." 
i considerable interest seems to lie 
i manifested inward getting something 
j done on this highw ay during the 
coining winter

Mayor Reeve and Dan Kthridg". 
president of the local chamber of 
commerce, think It desirable that Fri- 
ona have u good representation at 
the meeting of the Highway "M l"  
AsHOclltlon to be held In Amutllio 
next Tuesday and will put forth an 
effort to seettre as many volunteers 
front among our citizens to attend, as 
possible.

----------O----------
i it io n  v \\ t m i l  is

" Is  not this a mighty fine day?" 
and "Did you ever see finer weather 
that this for early winter?" and 
many similar expressions have boon 
heard each day during the past two 
or more wet ks. for the sun bad slum* 
brightly and was warm and baluiy* 
with very little wind scarcely enouwt 
to turn the wndmilts. and the plains 
around Friona. challenged either. 
Southern California. Oregon. Florida. 
Ron of the year

On Tuesday morning, however, the
condition was decidedly changed, the 
wind having switched to the north 
during the night and the sky had
become overcast with a dense sheet 
of cloud snd a light drizzle of rain 
was fulling and the temperature Itad 
dropped many degrees., though it was 
not yet freezing

During the day the clouds rcmaiti- 
»*1 and from timo to tint# the 
z.le increased to almost a shower, 
while the toboggan continued with
the ttmperature until it had reached 
the freezing point at noon nnd tho 
mist was freezing on everything It

max 
as tl'

itelv

old. and fur all members of the fam
ily

And another place which will at
tract the eye* of both the children 
and adults, from the youngeet to the 
oldest la the May's variety store, 
where additional counter and shelv
ing arrangements have been made 
for this great festival aeason. Christ 
IMS And I have noticed that In the 
evenings when the tights are on. that 
this place la fairly a-glltter with the 
dense and beautiful array of one of 
the Itr iR it acre uni ii I At ton* i of Thrlat* 
man tit** at ore has ever had

Then. a little farther down the 
v - *'< | found t M * •»?
flerfca and •wl**m*n o f the V  L 
Sprue •fore. "ju*t aa btmy aa buay 
could ' imparkitier the largo* bopv  
o f beautiful and useful arflc'ew that 
have been brought In by Mr Spring 
for the gratification and aervlre of hi* 
many cuatoiper* during the great fea- 
tive rhriatmatt acaaon

f have not yet had the opportunity 
o f  vlaiting all of our store*, individ
u a l l y  but have Juat mentioned a few 
'hinge that I have eeen aa I aaunter- 
ed along Hut acrom* the *tr*« t again
Vo th»* H T Callow.** hardware

- • already on hand a
van! Abrny and atork of hunting
good*. tport tuic good*. Btnvtn of all
kinds and cooking un null* sufficient
to make th*» *y «* water and the heart
y**rvi aa th* Chr (it nun sngsttn up
proa* ha*.

And f wot nf>t hut all the other
*tor«*  will b* f‘uitv tn lint* for the
rhrtatma* awaaor 
hav* to hav** a h

t. for ottr people will

thw Chriitiruut dInner table and tn
th*** itfor** yon will be avre to find
all that th* app<elite rouId de*!r* in
th* way o f atap 1* and fanr v grocer-
1*a. fruit*. n>*’ata, tittte . 4'K' febi**
cacufi** and oth*>r ' goodie* •nch a*
might supply fmat wnr’ nv o f  fn*

I tf 6* v of my renderv ban
highoaf and nohl **t in any laud
atoppwd to notkr*  i h fit in f  u h !n

‘ ’Christman*' la ui•sd 1 have taken th*

.' f inab leCHRISTM AS aa 
of th***; therefore, f ah 
to spell It ' T  H R f-B T-

Mias Ire* Sacha and 
friend, of Karwell. w#»? 
Mt«* Mary Spring and M» 
a few hour* Sunday after

Mr*. Carl Maurer, wt 
Unite III doling th** pa*' 
la acatn able to bw »lttl® 
Of the t tmo.

ling it X 
»f thinking 
rthing. and 
Has-been" 

I do not 
R|SS *itk*t
II cntitiauo

J for a p« nod of three years or so. 
that he revisited the church** In A in 
Minor pos-ibly going aa far west as 
spam, and that he went to Crete. 
•• here he left Titus to care for the 
infant church, commissioning Tlnt- 
o4hy to take charge o f  the rhuroh at 
Kphtmta It was while Paul was at 
liberty that he wrote the First Kpta- 
tle to Timothy and the Kpistle to 
Tttus Hts last epistle, however, the 
second one to Timothy, wan written 
from Rome, shortly before the apos
tle ’s martyrdom

Pnul's Belov i d Timothy
Timothy waa the friend for whom 

8t Paul's persona- preference was 
the greatest"---J 8 Howson He 
was a native of Jterbe or Lystra. and 
ts mentioned for the first time at 
the beginning of Paul's second mh- 
siottary journey tActs 16:1-4). while 
the apoztle was visiting Lystra. He 
had probably been converted by the 
a post le Paul on htw 'first missionary 
Journey. He was sent by Paul on a 
number of important mission*, and I* 
referred to by Paul aa "my fellow- 
Wbrker ' < Rom. 16 21 ), and "my be
loved and faithful rhild in the Lord"* 
<1 ( 'or 4 171. Kisewhere Paul 
‘peak* o f him tn a most complimen
tary way " I  have no man Itkemind 
i’ll who wttt care truly for your state" 
t’l'htl 2 : 2 6 ). "Following the exam
ple of the fourth evangelist Timothy 
might have called himself ‘the d ie  
riple whom PaPul loved'. Alfred

"Godliness With t ontentment"
"But godliness with contentment 

is great gain Contentment was a 
virtue often eulogised in the ethical 
writing* of Greek phllo ciphers Paul 
doe* not say that content menf may 
he round tn one's self, but In godli
ness He "knows that man in ontv 
• attsfied tn Cod and therefore de- 
votion to Cod the first conditio*^ 
o f tbta true satisfaction, snd con-

The Yeans Van '* Measurements
The Society of Directors of Phy

sical Education set the following 
standard of measurements of the 
physically ideal American student 
of 22; With a height of 5 feet U inches 
he carries a weight of 159 pounds. 
The girth of his neck, knee and calf 
are the same, with the upper arm 
one and one-half inches less. The 
girth of his thigh is one-half inch 
less than that of hts head. Hts ex
panded chest is 40 inches, the girth 
of his waist 10 inches less, his hip 
girth almost the same as his un- 
expanded chest, while the breadth of 
his waist barely exceeds the length 
of hts foot, and the stretch of his 
arms measures tw  inches more 
than his height.

Ant* in Rubber Bands
Sometimes the Aed-and-black ants 

organize robber bands which attack 
neighboring rival mounds, trying to 
steal eggs and larvae. These attacks 
are met by soldier ants, who are 
also robber ants, depending upon 
which side they are fighting. They 
are equipped with formic acid, much 
the same as bees.

Once No fdmplinirnt
When you say of someone that 

she is "charm ing," you wouldn't 
believe that, had you said this some 
centuries ago, your frjend would 
have run the risk of being burned 
alive. But "charm ing" was then a 
real synonym of "bcwitclung," 
dealt with by death.

Gold in 13 PcV O n t of Earth's Ore
Thirteen per cent of the earth's 

surface, scientists estimate.

Tate of thi
I "H e who cheats 
i Hi Ho the sage of 
i do so but seldom.
I have no friends tc

Down r»kn

kf id

mg on

i make-up box, 
coffer." Later 

castigating this 
g to punish a* 
n convicted of 
to beauty.

irriet
Ilia

d • b

I onlball T M  B. C,
Football originated in Sparta as 

an organized game 500 B. C., ac
cording to a writer in the Wash
ington Post. The Roman legions who 
conquered Greece brought the game 
back, carried it to all parts of Eu
rope and finally to the Bnlisl Isles. 
In those days it was a military 
pastime. Later in England it be
came a game played by entire towns 
and villages. The goal was usually 
the church in each town. Frequently 
the villages were miles apart, but 
everybody was allowed to partici
pate. Thus the battle raged for 
hours or an entire day over the 
countryside, until one side or the 
other kicked the ball against the 
other’s church. American football 
is a variation of English rugby.

Blark Forest Hiirnc.1
The pages of European forest his

tory are blackened here an d  
there with forest smoke. About 1800, 
there were fires in western Europe, 
for a part of the Black Forest in 
Germany was burned. In 1826 ex
tensive forest fires swept over por
tions of Sweden and Denmark. 
"Dark Days" arc scattered through 
history, usually due to large forest 
fires though in some cases to vol
canic eruptions. Such days on the 
Pacific Coust are still fresh in the 
memories of many of ils citizens.
"Red rains," "black rains," "black 

snows' are recorded m Europe 
from 1803 on.

WMd * —H\ j*
w#» hroggiit not ibmg
neither «a n w* f arry anything
See Job t * f  j ), If Wf brought

g into world. we <j it glit rot
<li*r ontent>ed with what the

ban gleet i»a; If w«» can take
 ̂ out of tlle w»>rld. how fool-

te to upend our lime in i r u w -
at which when w* (ear* the
mUPt hr left behind’ V *

r#r fn

Put having foorl and covering we 
hall he therewith con ten t"  The poor 

mm  who la rim tent with the 
I nereettfUa* of life, shelter and food, 
| la happier than the rtch man living 
jin a Palace who stilt cravta • larger 
I home, more elegant elothea. a larger 
| varhR and a greater stable of horse* 
{than he can afford

"The Roy,, o f  Money" V. It)
For the love of money ts a root 

|of all kinds o f  evil, which some reach 
lag after haring pierced themseiv*** 

gh with many sorrow* "  Many 
tome can hear testimony to (ha 
red}' ’Pant here depict#— that when 
smlly. once tn moderate elrrnttj- 
vr e«, hero mas wealthy, its mem- 
s are greatly tempted to become 
flee* in their religion* life, to 
nd the Lord's dev I* enjoying owt- 
s or entertaining frtenda. hut the 
nlU of It all is that sorrow multi

Argument Against Christianity
In early Christian days, when the 

pagan world fought the introduction 
o f 111# Bible lint' l4ev.c-« f i r ,  titfk. 1 thru

the like, proved 
the descent of al

Millet I* Rare in East
ong our larger a birds I 

beautii

, pygmies and 
inipossibility of 
:an from Adam.

say* Nature Maftazine. jFormer)
the apecte* bred1 in great number
along our esisteni seaboard and wii
tered front the 
ward

Gulf at at<ea soutl

The bird i* rat p every winere in th

Cheater

Bond
Nobtxly is too old for happiness, 

and you never know what may be 
lying in wait around the next cor
ner.

Diadem Is Ancient Jewel
The diadem is believed the tuo-s* 

ancient of all objects of jewelry. It 
began with the feather in primitive 
man's headdress.

A "IL in d ." Four Inches
A "hand" used in measuring the 

height of horses is a measure equal 
to a hand's breadth, or four inches.

Freedom and Restraint
Freedom is glorious only if it is 

freedom with restraint, with order, 
with purpose.

u n  i. in v s i n \ \  s u i t

tor J. VV. Parr. >n«* of Friotta'a mo

I in tin1 Ioiyii): of midun seed.
Mr. Farr s i> vi, jr for tni^ t 

luv-t i [i»h price pcrmissable rousii 
lent with ;■ fair business profit v»! 
operate in the Panhandle and Kat 
era New Mexico.

— ---- -o-------—

( our Died in F*2J 
Emile Coue, French mental healer

and hypnotist, was born at Troyes, 
France, in 1857. He died in 1926,

Rrrinning of Commercial Law
Our system of commercial law 

had its beginning in the fairs of the
Middle Ages.

Aspiration
It i I.e who aspires highly who

hi- ijv relieves.

f o r  / r Z f tn  v ^ A io n

IIYD E N S
628 Polk - Phone 7723

Amarillo, Texas

Burying Our Sorrows
"W e seek to hide our sorrows," 

said Hi Ho, the cage of Chinatown, 
"yet when they are buried they 
come up like seeds and bear blos
soms of beautiful memories among 
the weeds of vain regret."

The John Muir Trsil
The John Muir Trail is tn the High 

Sierras in California. This trail was 
named after John Muir, a naturalist 
and explorer, born in Scotland in 
1(38, who lived most of his life in 
America.

Cast. Fortunately, Ivov ever, the 
<extern form of the bird occurs in 
sir numbers in certain favorable 
>laces in the West. For many years 
ts killing has been forbidden and 
he bird has been able to retain a 
oothold in many places.

A Most Cordial 
Welcome

W e  ex ten d  a c o rd ia l snd  h ea rty  w e lcom e  to Messrs.

PRATHER & HADESTY AND THEIR 

PICTURE THEATRE

To our City and assure them of our liberal support 
WE HAVE ALWAYS STOOD READY TO WECOMF. 
ANY NEW BUSINESS ENTERPRISE FOR THE GOOD 

AND GROWTH OF FRIONA

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R

O. F. LANGL, Manager

Honeycomb Cell* Are Round
Cells of a honeycomb, tong sup

posed to be hesagonal in form, ac- 
I cording to Nature magazine, are ac

tually round The bees' habit of 
■ filling in the form with wax produces 

this illusion.

Opera In a Hxllnon
Just before the rlose of the eight- I 

eenth century balloon ascents be- | 
tam e a craze in France. The first I 
aeronaut. Pilatre de Rozier, would I 
rise In hts balloon amongst a mul- | 
tituds of watchers, very gallant snd 
debonair, waving his hat to the mul
titude A woman. Mnw Tibi ?, first 
of her sex to leave the ground, 
would sing excerpts from operas 
while high m the air, so thrilled waa 
she.

1901 1936

E. B Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Year* 

Hereford, Texas



Store Root Crops 
and Make Profit:

Simple, Well-Drained Field j 
Location Needed; Do Not 

Dig a Trench.
By C. !l \ l \ "  - i

ilrn.ng, Nr« |rr.<q M.tr ( 1.
WKI' Servin'.

By storing such root cp ■
tUI I 11> li.n-.- I I I

abagas in the field ns mon as t - 
weather becomes <■«illt, many fanu 
ets a 11* alile in t.11 i i 
a profitable market for tli .e v. 
table din . " u -

The storage operation is imp!", 
but a wi
sary Do not dig a trench, lint p' i <■
i
ground in re- tangular piles with ITi 
50 , 75 or 1(K) husliels in each. Tli. 
proper si/e of the pile dep; - is upon 
the number of luisliels to be la1 - 
out for sale at one time

After the roots have been noall; 
arranged in the pile, cover them 
with from four to eight inches of 
straw, salt hay or double layer o! 
burlap. Then place a three- to five 
inch layer of soil over the roots to 
prevent the wind from uncovci n.:; 
them. As the weather becomes col l 
er, moie protection will be no I 
to prevent the mo from free/u

Ventilation must also be provided 
n order to allow moisture given 

off by the roots to e i a|>o. Tin 
ventilator may be a roll of straw 
or hay placed on top of the mound, 
and some growers use a short s nvc 
pipe or a tile in both ends of tin 
mound.

Cabbage, too, ntay be succes full; 
stored in the field. Pull ttie pin i 
up by the roots and place them on 
t ■
roots extend upwind. Fiom tliice to 
ti n ay be pla
in one trench.

In the three-row system, two 
heads arc pla- 'id alongside each 
other with the heads of the third 
row between and above tiic other 
two rows. When storing six rows 
in one trench, pL.ce the cabbages 
in three rows together on the 
ground, two row ; . n top of the e 
and a thud row lop of the 
end layer, form • a pyramid. Tin :i 
cover the cm i • wiih but lap or a 
thin layer oi sail hay or straw and 
add sod as fin dm in - .... I crop...
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CHICK FKKl) NEEDS
MINERAL BALANCE

Slipped .Tendons Prevented 
by Care of Ration.

By C.

fat, tl 
m mi.

ny

tl:

vn Aluk Kicner,
Is Why Stripping Pay]

Which 
first-draw 
from u c
ence?

Invaria
considci liilv i . 1 t i, v \
is so important to strip cows thor
oughly at t ... i. .ll.i ll 
milking not only feints to dam.TfTc* 
the future pi -dt tion of the . ow < 
it also is very unprofitable.

According to the dairy extension 
service at Iowa State college, con
vincing experiment along this line 
recently was conducted. A sample 
was taken of the first milk, then of 
tile stripping, and finally of the 
total milk mi^cd together. The first 
milk showed a butter fat test of 0.27 
per cent. The strippings tested 6 pel 
cent. The compo dc test for the en
tire milking w. appmxunately 1 
p~r cent.

A cow tester for the Palo Alto 
testing association, repoits that tl >• 
average test of the last milk drawn 
from a number of i. d. in different 
herds was ‘> 2 per cent Me points 
cut that a half pound of such milk 
left in each cow at each milking 
would amount to > of b
terfat per i- until or t 57 i 
on a 20-cow herd. — Wallaces' 
Farmei

Outlook for Wool
Prospective world supples of 

wool in 19;>i.-:!7, it., hiding pro-lie 
tion and stocks, piobably will l-e 
less than for several years, say < the 
bureau of agrii ultur.il e. - - oinii 
World production outside of Rus .a 
and China is expected to be about 
the same as in 1935 when 3,270,- 
000,000 pounds, smatle -t clip since 
1929. was produced Supply of wool 
available in United Males in lb ti 
will be much smaller than last year 
due to small carry-over into current 
season, but it is probable that mill 
consumption will m o be smaller 
than last year.

Cost of Keeping Horse
A horse at medium work will re

quire about one pound of hay and 
one pound of grain for each 100 
pounds body weight. On this basis 
if figured on a 365-day feeding basis 
for a 1,200-pound horse with no 
allowance for pasture would require 
about three tons of hay and two and 
one-half tons of grain, such as equal 
parts corn and oats. Some allow
ance is made far wastage for hay. 
With hay at $10 per ton and gruin 
at $30 per ton the total year's feed 
cost would be $103—Rural New- 
Yorker.

Should Remove
Tusks should be ren 

male pigs that a ie to ! 
breeding, states a writ 
laces' Farmer. A boor 
la a potentially danger 
at all times The be t 
move the tusks It wht 
are only a few days ol 
teeth close to the gune
pers which are made f 
pose. Be careful not l« 
gains, since an open 
rushes an Ideal place to

>d from

latl, A mm,. .. Ir Pi, (r«.or n't i y
»ndr*. Nr* )««•* I .dkg'.

WNU Srrvk-*.
Slipped tendons, an abnormal con

dition frequently found in chickens 
reured in batteries can be prevented 
by properly adjusting the mineral 
balance in tire ration.

This difficulty arises from an over
supply of phosphorus along with a 
lack of calcium in relation to the 
phosphorus content of the feed. Baby 
chick feeds containing 10 per cent 
or more meat scrap, supplemented 
with bone meal, will have a phos
phorus content of at least one per 
cent, while a phosphorus content of 
only one-half of one per cent is all 
that is needed for normal develop
ment.

In order to keep the phosphorus 
at the proper level, it is necessary 
to restrict the amount of fish scrap, 
meat scrap, or bone meal to five 
per cent of the mash mixture. Any 
protein required in addition to five 
per cent meat or fish should be sup
plied by milk in some form.

When chicks are being reared on a 
floor or are allowed to run outdoors, 
slipped tendons will not appear, even 
though the phosphorus content of the 
ration may be as high as one per 
cent. Regardless of the actual 
amount of the phosphorus present or 
the condition under which the birds 
are being reared, it is necessary 
for normal development thut the 
calcium content be kept at a level 
two or three times greater than

Iron and Copper Needs
for th" Poultry P locI

Chick v\ : • n ■ >• t v  II

System of Subdividing
Public Lands Very Old

The system of subdividing public I 
lands, whereby wc can describe any 
parcel of land by the number of its
section, township or range dates 
back to the very dawn of our coun
try's existence us u nation. It was 
embodied in a report adopted by the 
Tenth Continental congress in 17B5, | 
states a writer in the Cleveland | 
Plain Dealer. Thomas Jefferson was | 
the chuirmun of the committee to 1 
whom the subject had been pre- J 
viously referred, and there is little ! 
doubt that we owe the mam features i 
of the plan to iiis brilliant and prac
tical genius. There were some 
minor changes of it, however, be- I 
fore its adoption. He divided the 
land into divisions, culled “ hun
dreds,”  which were to be ten miles 
square, each of them to be subdi
vided into plots one mile square, 
numbered from 1 to 100.

When the report was befure Con
gress an amendment was offered by 
James Monroe reducing the prin
cipal divisions to six miles square, 
to be called “ townships,”  each | 
township to be subdivided into sec
tions one mile square, containing 
640 acres. This amendment was 1 
adopted, but the general plan of I 
survey remained as it had been 
originally introduced, and in the 
same form is still m use.

WHY--
i

Norway Changed Name of Its 
Canilal to Oslo.

Often the qu -stion has been asked.
Why did Norway change tne 
name of its capital from Chnsliuna
to 0.-:‘o7

It k: been Oslo for neatly 600
years (1047-1021;) it was Christiana 
for but 33!) (1624-1924.) Before
While..i the Conqueror landed in 
England, before tiie age of trouba
dours and knig.it3 templar, Oslo 
was founded by Harald Haardra- 
ade, a king who fell at the Battle 
of Stamford Bridge.

Six hundred years puss away, re
cites a writer in the Los Angeles 
Times, the modern world is in its 
cradle, tobacco has been intioduccd 
into Europe, the first newspaper 
has been printed, negro slavery be
gins in Virginia, Luther has had his 
reformation, the Pilgrims have 
landed at Plymouth Rock and 
Shakespeare has been dead eujlit 
years, and Oslo lies in ashes after 
an annihilating fire. Christian IV 
of Denmark hurries up, Norway 
being tiien united with Denmark, 
to build a new town to bear his 
royal name, beside the ashes of old 
Oslo.

But old Oslo continued to grow 
beside new Christiana till the two 
formed the large und beautiful city 
of today.

(  Iron
Cast iron contains about 3.5 per 

cent carbon, is brittle, will not bend, 
and can not be worked or shaped 
while red hot as can steel. Although 
it can not be welded in the forge, 
it is easily welded or brazed.

Oldest Varnish
Experts believe that the oldest 

varnish in existence is that on the 
wooden mummy cases brought Irom 
Egypt. This is probably 2,500 years 
old.

World's Largest Coin
The “ oban" of Japan is the world's 

largest gold coin. It measures four 
inches in diameter and weighs about 
four ounces. Needless to say it is not 
in very general c irculation.

Macaroni Club Figured
in “Yankee Doodle” Song

The word “ macaroni”  in the song, ! 
“ Yankee Doodle" is more than 
merely nonsense. It is a remnant 
of eighteenth century English slang, 
declares a writer in the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

About 1772 a group of young Eng- , 
lishmen of wealth and leisure, most 
of whom had spent considerable 
time on the continent and particu
larly in Italy, formed a fashionable 
organization which they called the . 
Macaroni club. The name was taken ! 
from the fact that as one of their 
peculiarities or individualities, they 
served macaroni at the club din-

Why an Old Joke Was
Called a "Joe Miller”

An old story or worn-out joke is 
called a “ Joe M iller" after Joseph 
(or Josias) Miller, an English actor, 
who was born in 1692. It is said that 
among the habitues of the coffee
houses which Miller frequented he 
wus famous for his jokes and witty 
sayings.

Although as far as known Miller 
never wrote a single joke, the year 
after his death (1739), an r.ci r I 
named John Mottlev brought out I

or^Wit.*' Vade M rc u ln ^  It con 
sis ted of a collection of old and I

He Slips a Cog
“ De man dat thinks he knows it 

a ll," said Uncle Eben, “ ginerally 
turns out to be a victim of mis
placed confidence.”

The Hast
What is past is past. There is a 

future left to all men who have the 
virtue to repent, and the energy to 
atone.

Tell the Truth
“ Tell de truth,”  said Uncle Eben, 

“ but before you start in be sure you 
has put in de work necessary to 
find it out."

firs t Vire Presidents to Die
The fourth and fifth Vice Presi

dents, Clinton and Gerry, were the 
first of the nation's Vice Presidents

Kay and Gulf
A b, sea, usual- 

but of the

Wells

M  t i l l . )  i IIKIHTM \s

When (his Imkuv of the Slur reaction
its readers there will remain only 
thirteen more shopping days before
(Tiristmsx so that those who are eon-
t« niplatiur the purchase of appro
priate Christmas gifts for their
friends or loved ones must needs 
hurry.

Especially Is this I rue lu casas 
where tht glfti* are to be forwarded 
to the recipient by niall or express, 
as the “ Christmas rush”  almost in
variably to l»e congested and over
worked by “ last miiiute’ ’ shoppers. 
Therefore, “ Rhnp Early”  is always 
the slogan of these two most excel
lent branches of public service.

And something else they always 
recommend “ See that your parcels 
are carefully and properly wrapped 
and securely tied" before depositing 
them for transportation

And if you have Christman cards 
tiiat you w iali your name printed on. 
you had better bring them to the 
Slur office a! once

---- - ' 0 ........
H K « T  THAI)KM WAV
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The first Trades l»ay of IheAleW 
series just begun hy the business peo
ple of Krtona. was held last Saturday 
afternoon with a good sized attend
ance of lhe people from all parts of 
the local trade territory

For cash przes. totaling a sum of 
$25 no were gixen away to four In
dividual peraons among the crowds 
present, and a good Phileo radio wa» 
given away by the J L. Landrum 
store, Mrs J C, Wilkisou being lha 
proud recipient of the radio.

Trndee |tay will be held on Satur
day o f pa b week, with the exception 
of the week In which Christmas oc
curs. wh* n ll will be held on Thurs-

H 'l't  it fifth  AT  % STANDSTILL
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England, and was practically ii
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station indicate that a practical 1. 
ing ration v. 41 supply enough ir 
ami copper to meet’ the needs 
hens without supplementing 
ration with extra amount.1, of t “ 
elements. At any rate, feeding acini-
tt oei a I iron and uqiaci' U1 the test:
failed to increase either the hemo
globin content of the blood or c 
production.

The pullets in these tests were o 
the White Leghorn breed and re
ceived whole wheat and corn n- 
scratch feed, along with a nia I 
consisting of 100 parts of yellow 
corn, 50 of oats. 50 of barley, 100 ol 
bran, 100 of middlings, 75 of meat 
scraps, 25 of dried milk, 25 of a! 
falfa. 5 of iodized salt and 5 of sar
dine oil. The pullets also were given 
free access to oyster shells and 
water.

When Chickens Snee::e
Infectious bronchitis is one of the 

most dreaded of poultry disease* 
for four reasons. It is difficult to I 
cure; it is infectious and it is usually 
fatal, besides being very distressing 
to the patient. One of the common | 
signs that the birds have this dis-1 
ease is their coughing and wheezing i 
in trying to got rid of excess mucus 
and clotted blood in the larynx and 
trachea. Here are other symptoms: 
Tiie lining of these organs becomes I 
swollen. There is difficult breathing 
as in cases of gapes. The neck is 1 
extended to facilitate breathing;! 
there is a loud wheezing. Fowls 1 
violently shake their heads; there I 
are paroxysms of coughing that I 
terminate in death of the fowl. Lay-1 
ing flocks that become infected al- 
ways suffer a sharp decline in lay-1 
ing and usually 30 days or morel 
will elapse before they get back to I 
normal.

popu

Kelleys or. t
Kelleys Island, in Lake Erie, 

ki.awn on*.r.aIijr us Cunningham's 
Island, was a favonfe report o f  e a r ly  
races of men, a fact which is re
vealed by the remnir. i of moun Is, 
burial places and implements. Here, 
also, is the famous “ Inscription 
Rock," which scientists have attrib
uted to the Erie or Cat tribe, annihi
lated in a wholesale slaughter by the 
Iroquois in 1655. “ Inscription Rock" 
lies on the south shore of the island. 
Its greatest length is 32 f* it, its 
breadth 21, and its height about 
eleven. It is of the same stratifi
cation as the island, its top 
smoothed by glscial action. Upon 
this surface are cut figures and de
vices in the pictographic characters 
of the Indian. The human figures, 
pipe-smoking groups and other sym
bols are believed to represent va
rious episodes in the long history of 
the Erics, the VVyandots, and th* 
eventually triumphant Iroquois.

first breaks along the m line f L e 
head, down the back, then under 
me legs, rite skin is swu..owed as it 
is shed. The loose ends o f skii at the 
ar gles of the jaw are drawn into the 
mouth and the skin comes off ovei 
the head, and is swallowed in the 
process. The front legs emerge last 
and that part of the skin is turned 
wrong side out. I f  the skin is shed 
while in the water, it is not eaten, 
but floats away.

Obedience to the Right
One way to know is to obev. Even ! 

our primary conceptions of moral I 
duly depend for their vigor and | 
clearness upon our practical atti- i 
tude toward duty. Nothing so clears 
them as doing what we know to be 
rigid and eschewing what we know 
to be wrong. That brings us to a j 
solidity and simplicity of convictions | 
which we ran roach neither by ob- j 
serving men’s experience nor by

inlogical 
touch i 
the vi

ensoning 
th reah

It Keeps 
and dis*

Why We Eat Too Much
A possible answer to why some 

people, especially stout persons, 
overeat is given l.y an authority in 
Pittsburgh. It is because the skin, 
which corresponds to a thermostat, 
is out of order. The skin, say physi
cians, lets off body heat in the 
period immediately following the 
meal and in overweight persons the 
skin temperatures rise less than in 
others during ingestion periods— 
thus delaying tiie sensation of a 
satisfied appetite and resulting in 
overeating.

Why Auto Horn Tone ilises
The National Bureau of Standards 

says that as the car approaches, the 
motion of the car itself crowds the 
sound waves together, thus shorten 
ing the waves and increasing tiie 
pitch. As the car recedes its motion 
increases the distance between the 
waves, thus lengthening them and

Whv Hump Intake Is Larger

O u r  O p e n i n g  N i g h t

Thursday, Ceutulwr 10th.
On the above date y o “iM be f’tllt r ’■♦■pared lo open 
to the public our New Moving P ‘ tur' Theatre, in the 
M. A. ( ’rum Building on Main Street, in Frimna.

A GOOD PICTURE
will he shown on Thursday and Friday nights, and an
other on Saturday afternoon and nigrht. Dec. 12. A 
change of program will again be given for Sunday af
ternoon and Monday nipht. At thistimi we are unable 
to pive the names of the Pictures w c will be able to date 
for these dates, but w e assure the publir that it shall be 
our constant aim to pive the BEST obtainable AT ALL 
TIMES.
AND WF. MOST SINCERELY SOI ICIT YOUR CON
FIDENCE AND PATRONAGE- WATCH FOR OUR 

POSTERS FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

Prather & Hardesty

Th. jf Agricultural Engi

In the Poultry Yard
Eggs are high in food value, but 

rather low ui fuel value.
. . .

Improper temperature causes de
terioration in egg quality.

• • •
Plan to keep the pullet laying 

flocks closely housed during the 
winter season.

• • •
Small amounts of salt are desira

ble in most rations for laying hens. 
Salt aids in digestion.

improvement in quality of eggs has 
been noted in the Northeast.

• • •
R I Reds are good producers of 

both eggs and meat. The roosters 
make (me capons.

• • •

Poultry is a btllion-dollar busi
ness in tiie United States and al
ways will be growing in impor
tance

* • • •
There are two varieties of the 

Rhode Island Red which are nieiv 
tical in color ind type, but one oi 
which has a single comb and Inc 
other a rose comb.
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E. E. HOULETTE, Proprietor
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We Extend—
The GLAD HAND of Welcome to Messrs. Prather and 

Hardesty and the installation of their MOVING PIC

TURE THEATRE and with f o r  th*m a most libcffsl 

pjitrosnge from our proplf.

DAN ETHRIDGE
A ll Kinds o f G ood Insurance

le a p
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m the 

nation.

Si H E
Will just naturally think more of Y O U, if yoor Suit! 

i. tidily CLEANED AND PRESSED 
W E  D O  T H E  J O B

CLEMENTS TAILOR SHOP
ROY CLEMENTS, Proprietor
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Urges Farmers to 
Store Machinery

Equipment Should Be Under 
Cover to Prevent Damage 

in Winter Time.
 ̂ f R Cr»»«4. Ani m a| Rogi .eer.

l ’mvet»ity— W N U  Serene
Thrifty farmers have long recog 

ni2ed the value of storing their farm 
machinery after its season of use 
is over in a shelter that protects it 
f r o m  damaging effects of the 
weather.

Do not try to crowd machinery 
into a small space in the barn. 
Farmers who have tried to do this 
usually become discouraged over 
the extra labor of taking down the 
machines and outside storage is the 
result.

A simple structure of ample sire 
which will keep out the sun, wind, 
rain and snow is all that is needed 
to house the farm machinery. 
Framing that is well braced and 
a good foundation are essential. 
Roofing and siding may be cor
rugated galvanized iron D >r. 
must swing or sude freely and be 
tight enough to exclude birds and 
animals. If high and dry, an earth 
floor treated with oil is not objec
tionable.

The cost of upkeep for a piece 
of machinery is also grestly reduced 
when such tasks as cleaning, listing 
needed replacement parts on a tag 
tied to the machine, and repainting 
or varnishing to save the finish and 
prevent rust are done at the time 
of storing or in the winter.

Vetch Aid to Orchards;
Needs to Be Inoculated

Winter vfetch is one of the state's 
best cover crops for orchards under 
bearing age, says W R Martin. Jr . 
of the Missouri College of Agricul
ture. It is not satisfactory in older 
orchards because the shade of the 
trees prevents any large production 
of a cover crop.

The most satisfactory seeding 
date is soon after the late rams 
begin V  *
be prepared well ahead of seeding 
time Best results are obtained if 
the seedbed is firm and free of 
weeds

The vetch being a legume needs 
to be thoroughly inoculated before 
seeding. The use of soil in which 
winter vetch has been successfully 
grown is a satisfactory way of sup
plying this inoculation When this is 
not possible, pure cultures of the 
proper bacteria can be obtained

The crop will reach its maximum 
growth in early May At that time its 
greatest value as a green manure 
crop can be secured by disking or 
plowing it under By such a practice 
it is not unusual to secure a yield of 
organic matter equivalent to IS or 20 
tons of barnyard manure per acre 
This will be in addition to the nitro
gen added to the soil by the legume

Fact* on Milk Flavors
Although there are many factors 

which may affect the flavor of milk 
by the time it reaches the doorstep 
of the consumer, there are only two 
principal causes of off-flavors in 
milk at the time it is drawn from 
the udder Perhaps the most com
mon of these flavors is due to the 
feed eaten by the cow Chief among 
the offenders in this group are weeds 
such ss wild onions, ragweed, and 
bitter weed Certain green forage 
and root crops such as rye and 
green alfalfa cause pronounced off- 
flavors in milk unless the grazing 
periods are properly spaced Other 
green feeds affecting milk flavor are 
cowpeas. beef tops, rape, cabbage, 
turnips and kale, states an authority 
at the University of Kentucky

Grinding Kafir
Grinding m a profitable practice . 

in preparing some feeds for coo- J 
sumption by hogs, but it apparently I 
ts not economical in the case of | 
kafir, offered in sel f-feeders, C P. i 
Thompson, animal husbandry spe
cialist at the Oklahoma agricultural 
experiment station, found it took 
440 pounds of ground kafir to pro
duce 100 pounds of gain as com
pared with 4118 pounds of whole 
kafir Moreover, there was practi
cally no difference in the daily I 
gams of pigs self fed on whole kafir 
and those self fed on ground kafir

Agricultural Hint*
Sweden's Royal Academy of Agri

culture is 129 years old 
• • •

The hog cholera germ spreads 
with extreme rapidity from farm to 
farm.

t • •

California's 1 ' '* land, cr p 2 
3.10.000 head—is 6 per cent over that 
of 1919.

• • #

More than 1,200 horses—almost 
equalling the number of trucks for 
the purpose — pull vegetable and 
fruit wagons in New York city,

• # •
The United States lamb crop this 

year is 9 per cent larger than last 
year.

• • •

Bruising is the moat important 
single defect found hi potatoes on |
the market

• • •

Farmers in Massachusetts grow 
increased quantities of their forage
needs on their own farms 

• • •
Although this year's corn crop in 

Aigentma is below expectations, it, 
is the third largest crop on ret ord

FACT

but as a pn

uppli1
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IODINE IS NEEDED
BY EARLY CHICKS

Common Feeds May Not 
Have Proper Amount.

Iodine is necessary for chicks, 
but is needed only in very small
amounts, according to a writer in 
the Wisconsin Agriculturist. Com
mon food * such as oyster shell, 
gra. .1. etc., will usually supply all 
of the iodine ll.at the chicks need 

nation it is desirable 
mail amounts to the 
an he done easily by 
ed stock salt. Certain 
some of the fish meal 
are quite abundantly 
iodine but repeated 

it shown any advantage 
• trials Ordinary mix- 

contain all the io- 
r.eed so it is not 

bring in the high priced 
products that are rich in iodine nor 
is it necessary to put iodine tablets 
tn the drinking water.

For many years leg weakness, or 
rickets, has been the most serious 
difficulty in raising chicks The ad
dition of mineral feeds such as lime
stone grit and raw bone grits in
creases the amount of bone building 
minerals so that early chicks can 
be grown for the first few weeks 
without sunshine or any other 
source of vitamin D, but no mineral 
combination has as yet been dis
covered that makes it possible to 
raise normal inside chicks unless 
vitamin D is added Three genera
tions of inside chicks were raised 
without difficulty when vitamin D 
was added to the ration fortified 
with mineral in the form of lime
stone grit and raw bone.

'rials havef not
:»»r these mati
lures apo;leeni
line that chic
necessary to bi

HOW
SOME COMMON ACCIDENTS 
CAN HE AVOIDED IN HOME -  
Insurance company statistics 
that deal with the nunibe of ac
cidents in the home and the rea 
son for what are only too often 
fatalities will be a surprise. It is 
all very nice and proper to see 
to it tl at your home ts beautiful 
and comfortable, but it is vastly 
more important to .,ee that the 
appliances used are as hazard- 
free and safe as possible This 
done and proper care taken, 
there should be no untoward ac
cidents in the home

Almost every day the news
papers carry stories of fatalities 
resulting from slipping in the 
bathtub This catastrophe could 
have been avoided if a rubber 
mat, specially made for the pur
pose, had been purchased. Hard 
ware and home furnishings 
stores carry these mats which 
have special grips so that they 
will not move from their post 
tion at the bottom of the tub. 
Another thing is to be careful 
that a cake of soap is not left 
in the bath water. Slipping on a 
cake of soap might be a joke for 
comedians, but when it comes to 
real life dramas, it is not funny 
at all.

If there is a frail cr elderly 
person in the household, it would 
be wise to build a secure, sturdy 
handrail in a strategic spot so 
that the person using the tub can 
climb out easily and without 
possibly slipping on a damp floor.

Falling downstairs is another 
accident that can be easily elim
inated. See to it that the stair 
coverings are properly fastened. 
The staircase should be equipped 
with a sturdy handrail and the 

| lighting should be adequate.

How the Feed Produces 
Different Meat Quality

Each of the basic cereals—corn, 
wheat, oats, and barley — if 
fed alone, produces a different qual
ity in the meat of poultry, says a 
writer in the Montreal Herald Such 
differences are due to the way in 
which the fat is produced in the 
different parts of the body. An even 
distribution of fat throughout the 
body, flesh and skin, is essential to 
high quality. The mixed cereals, 
plus milk, produce a high quality 
meat on an economical basis.

The character and amount of the 
rations fed will largely influence the 
gains tn live weight. The amount 
of protein in the ration does not 
necessarily indicate the value in 
possible live weight gains to be 
made Neither does the amount of 
fat in the average fattening ration 
supply all the fat produced on the 
bird fed It is common knowledge 
that the large deposits of fat which 
occur in the animal body must owe 
their formation, in a large part, to 
other constituents of the feed than 
the fat content In many finishing 
rations the low fat content cannot 
account for the high percentage of 
fat in the finished carcass. Recent 
biochemical work has shown that 
certain of the decomposition prod
ucts of carbohydrates may be uti
lized in this synthesis of fat. The 
carbohydrate of the ration, in ex
cess of that used for immediate 
heat and energy, is converted to 
fat and stored in deposits for later 
utilization.

Watch Drafts
Rams and cooler nights make It 

necessary that the farm pnultryman 
take particular precautions to avoid 
drafts in pullet and laying houses 
If the birds come Into the house 
wet and are crowded, drafts are 
practically sure to result in fall 
colds and roup Mature birds should 
have one foot of roost space per 
bird and pullets should have pro
portion; fe space as they mature 
Green teed is essential in prevent
ing colds and it can be used lib
erally Removal of low vitality birds 
will decrease the danger of disease 
and colds throughout the winter, 
since the weaker pullets take cold 
more easily and become a constant 
• o u r < e of n feet ion - Prairie 
Farmer.

Counting the Chickens
The first national chicken census 

is now in progress, the Department 
of Agriculture doing the counting. 
It is believed that there are 400.000 • 
000 hens on our more than 6.000,000 
American farms and that the aver
age hen lay - ninety eggs a year. 
Doubtless there are a lot of lazy 
hens that bi mg the average down.^ 
K >w ng t He <h >'it our i.hicken_ 
pop . .4' e s s f’ er thejf(
«• * i ■( • i ii, i i r i
the C 1 ii ' ry Home Magazine

Guineas Look Alike *
M ile l- d hen guineas so nearly 

rese" me i-i nt *r it is very dif-j
fl< ult to tell the sexes apart In 
older age. the male has a larger-* 
sized head wit a large helmet and 
wattles, but in tt e younger birds it

ffei eiM e *
Birds tw ■ • i * old may be tden-,’ 
lifted by their m e ,  The male f iv es  
a one syllable < the female call 
resembles buckwheat. bur kwhe^tq 
end s tiffe ent from the cell of tb* 
male I

How Australian Savages
Make the Poison Spears

The Australian bushman’s meth
od, according to Lemuel Timanus, 
of Victoria, is as follows:

First the bushman cuts a strong 
but thin water shrub called lignum. 
This he allows to dry and harden.

The spear point is usually made 
of stone, which is ground to the 
right size and shape. For barbs, 
quills from the spiny ant-eater are 
tied on the shaft back of the spear
head. The points of the quills pro
ject backwards and are curved out
ward at an angle, so that when an 
effort is made to pull out the spear 
the barbs expand into the flesh.

To hasten dea'h, the bushman 
has dipped his spearhead into a poi
son made from decayed animal 
flesh and certain herbs. It is so 
potent says Timanus, that the vic
tim dies within half an hour. — 
Washington Post.

How to Tin Iron
Tools and parts of black iron and 

steel can be tinned to resist rust, by 
the following easy process The 

, metal is first cleaned by immersing 
.in raw muriatic acid (burns flesh 
and fabrics) until the metal turns 

j white. Following this, cut muriatic 
j acid is mixed by dropping bits of 
| sheet zinc into raw muriatic acid 
until no more zinc w ill dissolve. The 

I iron is then immersed in the cut 
1 acid, which will deposit a zinc film 
upon the metal surface The object 
is then dipped into molten tin, solder 
or lead, which will adhere to it. 
Muriatic acid is obtainable from 
drug stores and druggists' supply 
houses.

How to Prepare for Sleep
Start preparing for a goou night's 

sleep shortly after you get up in the 
morning, advises Dr. Milhcent 
Hathaway, University of Illinois 
home economist One of her four 
fundamental rules to follow for 

[ good sleep is: "Consciously relax at 
definite periods throughout the day 
for relief of bodily tensions Thus 
you slow down the nervous mechan
ism and condition the muscles to 
period rest. Three other "funda
mentals" are: Establish a regular 
retiring hour, avoid evening excite
ment, and avoid a heavy meal near 
bedtime

lluw to Weather Proof Brume
The National Bureau of Standard* 

says that the best treatment for 
bronze ia to allow it to form its own 
finish or patina. There is no treat
ment that can be given to it that is 
permanent. A transparent lacquer 
is often used, but this must be re 
newed at intervals of two or three 
years. Tire remains of the old lac
quer coating must be removed be
fore reflnishing and this is some
times quite a task

How Drawing Room Originated
Drawing-room is a contraction of 

withdrawing - room. The original 
drawing-room was a room to with
draw to Withdraw ing-ruoni is still 
sometimes used and it occurs fre
quently m the literatu.v of the 
seventeenth century.

How G lyrer iM  Text* Linen
A drop of glycerine may be placed 

! ot. 1 e material If it is linen the 
I spot will be translucent, but if the 
j r a 'ria l i* i ntton when It is held 
1 to the light the spot will look 
opaque.

Ii,>w to Gldrew Km* or tjuren
A king or queen should be ad 

d , c s . j*. I in a letter, as S ire ' oi
,V i iar or Your Majesty Tha 

t vc'ope « to he addressed, "The 
J- .- i w me s M'Ht Ex client 
11.1 MtV

In Westminster Abbey
There are no Americans buried in 

Westminster Abt>ey, b u t t 'ree  
Americans of distinction aie re 
nized theie Janies Russell Lowell, 
poet and essayist, is commemorated 
by a stained glass window in the 
vestibule of the Chapter House. In 
the l ’oets’ corner is a bust of Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow, placed there 
by English admirers of the Ameri
can poet five years before his death. 
And in 1921 a marble tablet to com
memorate the friendship of Walter 
limes Page, American ambassador 
to the Court of St. James during 
the World war, was unveiled in the 
Abbey.

The Tell Tale Thread
Not long ago custom tailors, un

known to their customers, used to 
sew a piece of white thread in a con
cealed place in each new suit as an 
indication that the buyer had not yet 
paid for it. Thus, says a writer in 
Collier's Weekly, they warned one 
another when to be chary with 
credit. When the bill was paid, how
ever, they borrowed the suit for a 
moment, on some slight pretext, and 
removed the telltale thread.

Gladstone Korn in Liverpool
Liverpool’s most noted citizen w’as 

William Ewart Gladstone. T h e  
birthplace of the great statesman 
was on Rodney street. Americans 
like to recall that Nathaniel Haw
thorne once served as a consul in 
Liverpool, and that his "M rs. Blod- 
get" lived at 151 Duke street.

"Contraband ol War”
The term "contraband of war”  

was first used in the treaty between 
England and Spain in 1625. Actually 
it is applied to arms and ammuni
tion, and materials from which they 
can be made, carried by neutral 
vessels to either parties engaged in 
war.

100-Proof Iteverace
The proof number in alcoholic 

beverages, when divided by two, 
expresses the percentage of alcohol 
by volume, the remainder being wa
ter. An alcoholic beverage of 101- 
proof contains 50 per cent alcohol 
by volume.

In Awe of Concirnce
Be fearful only of thyself; and  

stand in awe of none more than 
thine own conscience. There is a 
Cato in every man; a severe censor 
of his manners. And he that rev
erences this judge will seldom do 
anything he need repent of.

Mission to Lepers
The four great objectives of the 

American Mission to Lepers are: 
To give the Gospel to lepers; to re
lieve their suffering; to supply their 
simple wants, and to rid the world 
of leprosy.

firs t A pend i e It Is Operation
The first case of localized appen- • 

dicitis on record was operated on 
and reported by Meativicr in 175R,
and the pathological appearances 
were clearly described in the autop 
sy.

The Gloryhole
The gloryliole is the name of the 

stewards’ quarters aboard ship, the 
designation dating back to a time 
when it was litfle more than a 
dungeon.

Itrarh Life Century Old
Beach life in France did not exist 

until a little more than one hundred 
years ago. Josephine's daughter 
made bathing fashionable by her
visit to Normandy.

Large Bookstores.
The largest bookstore in the world 

is in London The second largest is 
said to be in Helsingfors (Helsinki), 
Finland, a country as far north as 
Alaska.

Belief in Middle Ages
In the Middle Ages, notes a writer 

in Collier's Weekly, millions of per
sons believed that the stars were 
beams of light shining through the 
floor of Heaven.

I gvptian Headdress
Sphinx-like Egyptian headdresses 

an* u sed to cover the head at Lan
vin. Indoors, the headdress is 
slipped over the head like a cape.

Paris on Ranks ot brine
Paris is built on both bank of the 

Seine about 110 miles from its mouth 
in the English Channel.

The Name "Skrypooaka"
The name "Skryj....zka" is a

Slavic aurnatne meaning a rattler, 
or one who groans.

Crazy Horse Led Indians
Crazy Horse, chief of the Ogalala

Sioux, was joint leader in the war of 
1879 with Sitting Bull

Great 1 (Tort
Do not lose courage, for the great

er the difficulty the greater the gain 
m the effort.

Ring, Circle of Lternity
the * g for a 

• the
circle, or eternity

Pioneer in Archeological Work
Harvard univei !y was the pio

neer :it a r "1  g .1 »• k on the 
mounds in the Ohio valley.

Rome'* seven Hills
Rome's seven hills are not legend

ary, but actually exist

Neglect of Duty
One day • negle I of duty make* 

the next day'e duty so difficult

Hawaii Has Two Anthems
Hawaii is the only portion of the 

United States that has two national 
anthems. "The Star Spangled Ban
ner" is played at every concert 
along with "Hawaii Ponoi,”  former 
anthem of the Hawaiian monarchy, 
which was composed by King Kala- 
kaua.

Malthus. English Economist
Malthus, English economist, was 

born in 1766 arid died in 1814. He
taught that the population tends 
to increase faster than the means 
of subsistence, and that poverty is 
inevitable unless birth control is 
practiced.

Rare Horses Eussy About Shoes
A veteran Ohio blacksmith says 

that horses, particularly r a c e  
horses, are fussier about their shoes
than any human. Only hand made 
shoes are satisfactory if the most is 
to be got out of the horse.

The ( .Hilda Goose
Unlike many diving species of 

wild fowl the Canada goose can only 
feed in water in which it is possible 
for them to reach the bottom by 
tipping - up. They never dive 
for aquatic foods.

Traveling State Ealr
The Ohio state fair was first held

at Cincinnati in 1850 and annually 
after that at other centers in the 
state. But in 1874 the hitherto itiner
ant fair settled down in Columbus 
where it since has been held.

Synovial Eluul
The synovial fluid, or synovia, is 

joint oil, a clear viscid fluid secreted 
by a synovial membrane, the func
tion of which is to lubricate the joint 
or the surface of an inclose.! tendon.

In Chinese Mythology
The crane (properly, the heron) 

occupies an eminent position in Chi
nese mythology, says Nature maga
zine, as well as the traditions of 
these lovable people.

Some Bees Are Stooges
Some bees are mere stooges de

tailed to the job of keeping the 
hive clean. In a way, they're under
takers. They have to drug out and 
bury the dead.

Imitating Others
“ To imitate another,”  said Hi Ho, 

the sage of Chinatown, " is  to call 
attention to some one who is great 
enough to cast a shadow in which 
idlers may seek repose.”

The Oldest Plastics
Celluloid, dating back to 1868. and 

bakelite, discovered by Dr. Leo 
Baekeland in 1901. are the oldest 
plastics.

Itoust in Midday
Ruffed grouse feed early in the 

morning and at dusk, spending 
much of the daytime roosting ii
ovei-giM n tree*.

Early Irrigation
The first irrigation by an Anglo- 

Saxon on the American continent 
is credited to William Carter, in 
Utah in 1847.

St John's College
St. John's college, of Annapolis, 

Md., grew out of King William's 
school, founded in 1669, becoming 
a college in 1784.

Danaklls A ir  Nomadic
The Danaklls are nomadic and 

fisher tribes that inhabit the north
east coast of Africa.

Indians Good Weavers
The Hupa Indians in California 

are noted for their skill in weaving 
baskets of twine.

Muses Listed
Mythology lists the muses as the 

ninr daughters of Zeus and Mne
mosyne.

l ake's Inlet, Outlet Unknown
Crater Lake, Ore., has no known 

intake or outlet.

Valparaiso 4 Centuries Old
The Chilean port of Valparaiso Is 

four centuries old.
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Thu Parmer County Federation of 
( ’ tubs enjoyed meeting with the llhea 
Club Thursday. Nov 6th. The girls' 
Khea chorus uorompaned by th.-lr 
(• aclii r. Mi-<- Vestal xiing n group 
o f  hour*. "K irling Nellie Gray.”  
“ Stars o f a Summer’s Night," and 
"On the Levee.”  Mrs. Mike Hill of 
Teglco-Farwell Club Invited the peo
ple of the county to us. the hooks of 
the library they have placed on the 
third door of the 'Parmer County 
Court lions. Tli| llhrurv I- open 
only on Saturday afternoons Mrs. 
Mike Hill. Mrs. Floyd Schlenker. and 
Mrs. Jerry Blackwell, recent visitors 
to the Centennial, reported on their 
trips.

Mrs. A D. Smith of Fnrwell talked 
on poetry and read a collection of ori
ginal poems centered around Sauta 
)’ e; New Mexico The following poem. 
"Actors of Santa Fii", is from this 
group and of course nil rights are re
served by the author:
"A  Stage is set ill Santa Ko 
The actors piles in bright array.
Along the plaza day by day.
I ncousrloiis of the role they play. 
And so in turn each plays hia part. 
With Shakespeare's skill tn pli-iudiig 

art.

The aenorttaH lithe and gay 
Are the Rosalind* within the play. 
They’ re ever mindful night and day. 
When gay Orlando* jmss their way. 
"H e  licit sweetest rose would find." 
Must blackeyed senortnis mind."

The Indian with shining hair.
Sells turquoise ring* and enrthern

w are.
His winter coat amt summer too.
Are blankets woven tn bright hue 
His paintings of the pictured sand, 
Display an art rare In the Innd.

Geullemen-on-Horsehack. a name 
Of History and Cortex fame.
Can trace their ancestry to Spain.
Yet on the plaza they remain.
To take part within the play.
As they did in an ancient day.

The Mexican with friendly mien, 
\dds life and color lo the scene.
A dash of pink and yellow too.
\re v Ginned with the sacred blue.
II* W ho w • .1 the tall s. * III)»I er»* 
Borrows time from the tomorrow

I
The hlack-sli.iwled women on ilielr 

way.
Move like dark shadows in the play.
Thev are the ailhoiiettes of day, 
Thai add a charm to Saiiln Ko.
For from beneath their shawls of 

night.
Old face- shine with hallowed light.

often yon TTould he mindful too.
Of the cowboy with tihirt of blue,
A concha belt and funny chaps,
The dangling lasso, boots with straps. 
His silver spurs and Stetson hat. 
I'loclaim him the aristocrat

The woodwing donkeys wind their 
w’a.v.

Along the streets of Santa Fe.
With movements slow and sleepy 

looks.
They form pictures not found in

books.
Yet humble actors In the play.
They come and go from day to day.

Thus life goes on In Santa Fe,
The play's enacted every day 
The scene shifts with the rising sun, 
Continuing when day is done, 
tl is ihn old Shakespearian art. 
Where every one Ju-t plays a part.

•Roma Wilson Smith.

——  — o

Relatives and friends of Mrs Geo 
Maurer drove over and pent the day 
us hei gin-sis Sunday, returning home 
Sunday evening

Check Your Heating
System

r -  - . . . . . . a a a  -  i

C o ld  W s a th s r  
Is Ju s t A ro u n d

NOW
Take warning from Fall’s cool 
days and nights. Give your 
family pure circulating warmth 
this winter— in all room#— 
without drafty floors and 
corners to cause frequent 
"colds”  and needless doctor 
hills. Don't wait! Put your 
heating ivstem in ordrr now.

Mi* Comarl We service *11 makes. New 
warm air systems may be In-

In nrw nuri nld homr*.

FLOOR FURNACES 
DUfLEX REGISTER FURNACES 
UNIT AND CENTRAL SYSTEMS 

CONSOLE ROOM HEATERS
MODI It M IS ' YO t'B
itnw r w i t h  r . t t

West Texas lias Co
- .0(111 G 4 H WI T H  m r K N O A B I A  S U V I C I


